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TOL N EADS.

Maiiaih-- Qimktkttic. Tht ver
popular Maccahea iilatlllit, which tin
received mo niiirli apiilauait Hi tint linmU
ul public (iiuuTully ever allien lln or
f MtliSHt toll, ill ll) DillK Spl'l'llll DHlTKll llltl- -

lc at the Coi'rrtfiit'unul chinch .Nuiiduy
Hi' x t, when (Jlirintium) aitrvicit will bit
lii'lil. Ii Ih to say that t tit
I'liim li will lilt full, aa tlila company of

runts alftaya nttrui'lM tint public.

A l!m us Pkiiaiic I'K'inirntloiiM urn
How mi (not It) hold ntlllrll debate Willi
Him ThiiradHV ultflil thibalinij aijciiity of
I'iiiIIiiihI. Tim AcaditH y duliatcra who
ilin'immd tint subject n( Hid desirability j

ol Hie pieM-n- t ayaii ui of innrrliitfii wlllij
tlit I'otllanih'r it lew nlulitH ko Will
limktt all prcpaiatiou to Muam win over
their opponent. I'liti HttHtioli or I lit)

limn for ImiIiIikk tint ilebale have neither
Ix i'ii rlioM'ii a yet hut will In lint t'l'ttr
future a I further announcement will
4nt made.

Wuim (Nimmkm an. Tint actual work
il Imiliiiii Hie cement foundation under

the M. K. church, which Inn been no
InllK llt'llTICtl I'lTUUtMt ol bad Weather,
turn commenced in earnest, the necessary
lumber lirinit hauled on lint aceue ol ,

and miles lint rain attain prevent,
tint gravel Iroin tlm Claekania holloin
will noon hi hauled Hint ready lur action.
Siiii.iliili-inlcn- t Kaallord Iimn had hi
hand lull tint I'Unl few day,

tlm work ol layinu tint sewer,
Mini when nol hi dim lie loot de
voled hill lime considerably lo removing
tint w ntcr Irotn Hie liasi-ninn- 1 lie
chinch will not now I ready lur occu-

pancy lor oine month yet.

KNTfKTAINMKNT AT Sl'IIOOl.. Wednes-

day aliftiiooi) Mi Aneila (ilciisoii, w ho
Ih liiiiK Hnt m lionl at Junes' saw null
on the Almrnelhy uve a very pleasing
entertainment at her school house to a
iiiimh.ir ol her (licnd in thin fit y ami
vn inilv. Tint program consisted of read-lug- ,

ilitlognca, recitation ami sony. by
the biliilit young pupil of Imr school,
ainl Ihcir rendition ol the "aunt

filfHHini: in Out extreme. At tlm close of

tint programme proper, llnwanl M.

Ilroatii'll uvit a tttn iMiitittt talk lo Ihe
chuol, idler whii-l- i "ocial tiinu waa

mchl. Minn in a very
.niHHTi'im condition, all tin hiiIh
bowing marked advancement ovir any

fuiiiii'r year.

Christmas Kv tli people of New Era
precinct, assembled at Him church ami
ina Iteantiful ami appropriate manner

tint tn-a- r approach ol Chritit-ina-

Willi noinr ami recitation. AIkiiiI

60 hoya ami irU witrn preatnit rcpreHcnt-iii-

Hie Suinlay acliool, anil a IwniKiful

evergreen tree w in the room loailed
luvin with "ny pretty thiniia. The

tiaual ilflihtlul prowrainme roiilrihiileil
iileaaiiiKly to lh wcawion ami Hum

tint hct event of the whole eveni-

ng- Hie illHlriliiitlnii of hfantifiil preientH
Santa Clane, alwaya o ilcar lo yonnu
hearta, waa prcffiil Iimi ami more Until
enlerlaliii'il the hoya ami llirla. Mr.

ienrite KHinlall haa cliafKe of lint Sun-ihi- v

Bchool ami uniler In leailerahlji the
wuik ia propfrinir.

The Knterpriae r year.
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BOLD COUNTRY I

8 i!

If you to send
money to the "Old

can do

so eitHlly

this
We ltisue drafts pay-

able in nearly a 1 1

countries

p Bank of Oregon City p

C', ORE

Ai.tamont Dkak. Altamoiit, the
alalllon lliat fur yeiira waa kept al

I'ortUml, recenily died In California,
..ii "7 veara. He had etiiht or tiinn

eolla In the 10 lint and waa coniilered
one of II e nolalile liorreta of Ihe country.
He waa bred tn Kentucky ami broiinlil

i Oregon when a coll. He haa dona
inoie to put I tin litflit hariicHa horBi-- to

tlm Iront limn any other that waa

evttr hrounht lo the atiite. Many of iiia

niia'and Kranilaoiia are in the Male and
nearly all of them laat animala.

SToi.it Coat. John J'owera entdred
the lioil Front alore .Monday eveiiing at
& o'clock and al a moment when the at-

tention of newt ol the clerks waa
in aellinK Chrialmaa gifta,

ana'cheil a rtihlmr coat from a and
aailtly made a retreat back of the store
toward the river front. Keachin the
hunk he jiimiied down lo the watcra
edite ami running southward over nx ka
ami lliroiik'h hruali he emerged at llili
itreetand waa niakinic Kxd headway
toward firM-liii- hia ei:aie when Ifolden
llariircavea and one of the Kurd mli
liuyt co ii red lilm coat and all. Uih un-

fortunate thief on taken before

JuilKe Stipp coiifcBaed hia (Hill and waa
HKiitenced to '.'i days ill the city jia.it.

Thia ia not the Aral time similar thefia
have come to the notice of Hie city

and from now nn their vigilance
will he more watchful tluin ever before
a I the nrtt man who attempta to n--I

ii- - the act will aiill'itr the lull penalty
ol I. law.

Toe new to-il-y column ol The Kntt-- r

priae containa many rvadora ot Inlcreit
lothe general public Soini-thini- : new
every week. II you want
or require help, if you want to borrow
money or have inom-- to loan, if you
have anything to sell, uko the new-toda- y

column.

BURMEISTER & ANDRESEN

I Watches for Christmas

m

All size in Gold, Gold Filled, Silver and

l Nickel. We buve the kind you have

been looking fur, come in and get our

prices

Cut Glass

Is always apporprinte ut the Christmas

season We have some rich bigh-cla- s

examples for Ihose who can afford
mid some lower priced articles for smaller

pocket nooks. We are showing the kind

you will bo wise in ' i

Fountain Pens

Pen trouble disappears you get a
fountain pun that suite your hand. There
Is nothing gives so much satisfaction as
a Parker Luckey Curve. If you receive
one fur a present and does not suit you

come iiv after the holidays and we will

exchange it free of charge for one that
wil suit you.

wlhh

Country," you
and cheaply

through bank.

OKftiON

hore

hook

clone

einployiiiKiit

them

when

I" Umbrellas

Umbrellas Ladles and Gents from
1.00 to 10.00

Gold Headed Canes up to (15.00

U aq Old reliable Hickory Cane for (30

Gold and Filled Spectacles
from 2.00 to 10.00

Other Styles for 60

Opera Glasses from $10.00 to $20.00

,rw.v.v.v.wAvw.v.v.,
O
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Mabiiko Hia IIahd. Marvey Hick
man, of thla cll, a atiident at tint I'ort- -
an.l M n al (;oIIi-v- aullt-rei- l iinloi

acrlrlciil Haturtlav lant hv tffttliiK hi
liari'l nmhf(l with a pi of cord
wood which fc from tint Ion of a liliin
pile of wood. The hone were maBheil

avi.n-l- and the vonnir. man la now
ohllired to carrv It III a "lini? and will Ixt

llnm hanillcapel for aeveral wei-ka- .

A ri.r.ABiNU Timk The yoiinn people
..f I.....I'. L'..lu ..l.t.mW u L.M la,irl
11 ri. I ail (iiw. 'i i mix n -

eniovalile ('lirmtliiAB parly at
H the rectory ot the chnrcli. Kh. Jr.
'M . a

llurninond did the eiilcrtaininir bmibicu
hv lila wife and a roval itoimI time '

A had hv all. The hoya ami virlt think
ii'.Mr. Ilaininond knowa iiiBt how to enter
Li tain and thev only that CliriHlniaa

cornea hut once a year.

Mkktink or Tkaciikk". The next
meetlnK o the teacheri' hp" elation will
ho field at New Kra on the lat Saturday
In January. At thla meeting a report
will be made of the committee which ia
to arrai gn a achedule of premium in
connection with the propped exhibit of
manuaijtraining or Indn-tri- al work to lie
ilone In (li cliiM)a 1 tie lamea 01 pie
Kra will nerve lunch for the teachera w ho
attend the meeting,

Kxaiictura at School. Friday after-
noon laal, I'rofeaaor Faulk Injd literary
axercinea aijiropriate to CbriHtmaa, in
Ida room at Ihe linrclay acliool. The
Hlli. llili, Kith ami lltli gradi-- i nnited
ami each contributed aorne pleaxing
feature to the exeri'iea. The moat

pirt about the w hole program
waa the reading of Ihe claaa papera by
aoinn pupil from each of the reapcclive
gradea The papera were on current
event and devoted aoine apace to jokea
and funny aneciloles aliout Hie pupil of
the achool. The ainging alo aa wel a
the reeiiation waa excellent and several
viaitor were preaent.

It Wabk't Funnt. Tneaday evening
about 5 o'clock, when the nln waa fall-

ing in torrenta, the ateamer Ruth atar-tie- d

the city hv blowing a ibtre whin-ti- e

aeveral time At fliat it waa heard
with Indifference by the bnav peop'e on
the tre'a, but when a repetition ol the
aame thing came time and time again.
the fire carta and ladder" were drawn out
and hauled acroaa the aiiHienion bridge ;

on reaching the went end of the bridge.
word came that there waa no fire at all
and that the ateamer Huth waa aimply
w hiatling to the Kugene to make room
lor her lo paaa on through the locta. The
hoya, lieing obliged to work in ilnah and
mud apoiled their nhoe and manv of
Ihem had their clothe ruined beaidea.
If the captain of the Rteainer Kntb.
thought thai he did a very priewortn,v
thing he ought to he informed that it
waa not conaidered a aueh bv the peo-
ple of the cily, that it ia not specially
funny to be aummoned through mud and
rain for a quarter of a mile till yonrahoe
and wearing apparel are ruined and then
lind thatll waa a "juke." Thi unhappy
circumtitunce re mind" n of the atory in
the reader ol the hoy who called lor help
when it waunt needed and then when
the woll finally did come be had thing
hi own way and deatroyed the flock.

To atari the day riht you want a cup
of rich, elegant coffee, which yU can
obtain from Chae A Sanbiirn high
gradea. Hold only bv F. T. Harlow.

O
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I wish to announce to the people of in
in order to ickmodei. my entire store, I am compelled to sac-kiki- ck

my enormous stock of Furnishing Goods,
Shoes, Hats, etc. regardless of cost. Below is a few of our
many astonishing -

o
o
Q An all wool Suit, regular

price ifM..ri0 during thin sale

o
o
o

O

2 00 Hats, in soft
or HtilT blDcks, cut to

S1.40
WM . - ' s f ' r f- ' ' t 1 A A. A A A AC ft, - 'S. i ,In 4

8 c

Main Street,

CO

Ui.adhtonk Som. Laat week at the
delinquent lax aale about 5MJ lota be-

longing to the Gladatone Keal Katate
were aold at puhlic auction to

Comity Judge Kvao for )425. The eale
embrace moat of the town of Gladatone
and waa for ihe delinquent taxes for Ihe
year 1SS.

Ishtallation. Moday night, Janu-uar- y

6tti, will occurr the tegular Installa-
tion of officers of Meade I'oat and Corp.
The ceremony will b--t held at Willamette
hall and an invitation ia tendered to the
public generally to be preaent and have
a good social time. Aa usual, the ladles
of the Oorpe will prepare an excellent sl

and arrangements w ill be made to
give friend and neighbors a pleasant
time.

Gam With CnnHAi.in.-Se- w Year's ev
will witneea an exciting game of basket
hall at the Y. M. C. A. room in thia city,
the conte-tin- teams being Chehaiia v.
Oregon City. These young athlete come
to the city with an enviable reputation
aa hall player and one of the fastest
games of the season ia assnred. The pub-

lic is invited and no pain will be spared
to make the ocattioti an enjoyable one.
Alter the game social time will be par-
ticipated in and a old Father Time ap-
proaches the K'th hour of the old year, a
little service will he held in keeping with
the solemnity of the occasion.

The City

exist
day

Have you gifts? If
you can not better and over our great assortment of

Gold Plated in Chains. Rings,
Studs, eto. -- - -- - -- -

THE CITY

that

Men'B

down

g

An Kxtra heavy or light quality
of Ladies' at 11.75 and
$2.00 during this

31.15

J. M. PRICE

OCCCO CZ20 ccooo

Leading Oregon Jewelers

Clackamas County

Extrauality

Up-To-D- ate Clothier

CCOO coco ccco coco
Addition to Committes. Charles Al-

bright, Franklin T. Griffith and
E. Charman have been appointed a com-

mittee to act in with the
committee on street and public property
in collecting subscriptions for the con-

struction of the south end of the bluff
road. At the meeting of the city
council the committee on street a and
public property were authorized to col-

lect the subscriptions and make neces-nar- y

surveys, and this additional com
trit tee was appointed Taesday morning
to assist them with the work. Fifteen
hundred dollar ha already been pledged
and it is thought fiOO more can be

Thuv Appreciate Him. is not
s happier man in town than Mr. Peter
N'eliren i for on Wednesday the

otlicials, wishing to show their
appreciation of his faithful and pains-
taking service for so many years in the
court presented bim with a hand-
some rocking chair for a Christmas
present. No man identified with the
court house has bees more in the
performance of bis work than be and no
one in the city enjovg a circle of
admiring friends than does Mr. Nehren.
This handsome gift was tendered him
simply as a token of the esteem in

be i held by bis in the
court

o

Hal? the Pleasure of toj

I 1ES in getting ready in anticipation of the joys to be added, to the re--

I -- cinients of our thoughtfulness. Iut there is much to be done, and time T

Hies, so we will help time pressed people by keeping our store open late every
until Christmas.evening - - - - - - -

a And such bowers of holiday brightness nowhere else. It is Christmas 4
for visitors every and every evening at our store, Everbody invited to

to see our ChHstmas Windows and Brilliant Illumination. - -- J

How about yonr Christmas Shopping? selected your not,
do than visit us look

Gold and Jewelery Breastpins, Stickpins, Lockets,
- -

Shoes
sale.

Elmer

former

There

today
county

house,

zealous

larger

slight
which triends

house.

the

I come

: we are now in the garde

OREGON

&

&

conjunction

Remember located building, Supension Bridge Corner

BURMEISTER ANDRESEN

V.VAVAVaW.V.W.W.V.V.

OREGON JEWELERS.

Clothing,

bargains.

CufTbuttons,

BURMEISTER ANDRESEN

OREGON. Z

Regular $2.00 Men's Shoos, will
bo sold at ....

S1.85

o
Children's 14.50 O'coats cut to
$3.50 $3.50 O'coats to go at

82.50

Oregon City, Oregon

Another Divorcb. Emma B. Phillip
has commenced suit in the circuit con: 6
for a divorce from her husband, Georg.
B. Phillips, on the familiar grounds of
desertion.

Wants of Revikw. Samuel E.
Gregory, John II. Griffith. Jacob E.
KalbHeisch and P. J. Kalbfieiscb have
brought proceedings in the county court
asking for a writ of review in the Fanton
road case, it is set forth that errors
have been committed by the commis-
sioners and that tbe proceeding
be reviewed by he circuit court.

hi 1X57 His Diamond. Wednesday
night Judge Kyan came within an ace of
being minus a valuable diamond stud.
He Was coming out of the assembly ball
of tbe Eastern 'Star and to some

from being lained on be pressed
l hem close to his shirt bosom ; on reach-
ing home and preparing to for tbe
nignt, he noticed, to hi chagrin, that
the diamond stud wa not in it accus-
tomed place in his shirt bosom. Hastily
putting on hi clothes be hurried to
the ball where be had been earlier in
tbe evening and, Incredulous as the story
may eeera, there was the stud on tbe
sidewalk along he had gone in

home. We have that there ia
no such thing a luck in the world, but,
reallv, doesn't this look like pure un-

adulterated luck, unprecedented?

BURMEISTER & ANDRESEN

Rings
Are still the most popular of gifts,
naturally so for they can be worn always
and where all can eeethem. We have
tbe newest in rings, plain and
fancy and set with precious

Gifts in Silver

"The Silverage" is what call
it in tbe Jewelry World Gift good9 in
in Silver this season exceed all other

in number and variety. We bad
you and your friends in mind when we
selected our stock. We have many
cases filled with it ia worth
your time to come in and look it over.

Black Wood Clocks that look like Marble S
large Mantel Clocks, Porclain Clocks,
Nickel Clocks and Gold Plated Clocks.
You received our personal guarantee S
with Clock we

Beautiful Utopean Art Pottery and
decorated

Decorated China Souvenir
China , just thing to send to a friend in
tbe east.

A large assortment of Japanese ware all i
finely decorated. 5j

Washburn Guitar and Mandolina from
$15.00 up. Other makes $5.00 and

Banjos, Accordian, Zithers,
Autoharps, Harmoniias and all other
small instruments.

W.WaV

silverware,

Jardeniers
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